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soon bare cause to blush that it has nev
or heard before of the Iraiifceinlant tal-

ents, the peculiar fitness for this high
office, of Gen. Franklin Pierct.'

Says I he Day Book

,Just as we nre going to press, wt
learn that the child is born and ihe
cutest Yankee in Vanki tdoin couldn't
guest lis name. It is christen. d Geo.
Franklin Pierce. iWho the Devil is
be you ak with surpi-e- . Well nil
we know about him is that he is said to
be from New Hampshire; and did ser.
vice mom or Icsk, some where in Mex-

ico, during ihe Mexican war, of course
hu's all rifht wo don't believe he
will live to be President''

The Tribunt says :

'Franklin Pierce is a man of fair per-
sonal abilities and the biltercst partisan
feelings' He evidently considers that
ibis country was created on purpose to
be ruled by the parly styling liiclf
'Democratic, 'und never harbored a bus.
picion that (hat party ever was or could
be in error. (If asked what was ihe oc-

casion AritimV Full, he would
answer Federalism lie

never had one Progressive idcu, but is
a model Ilunkri- -'

Says the Boston Muil
As to thu qiialiticalinns of ihe nom

1

inee for thu important otOce, ihey are
evidently about ut good at Polk'.
Gen Fierce has a good deal of the
cunning and strategy of politics about
him. He is a complete embodiment of
tho more distinctly hunker phase of
rtew Hampshire democracy, lie pos-

sesses fair talent' something beyond
mediocrity -- but they have ft r years
been employed in schemes of party
success, instead developing n wise
and far- - reaching statesmanship. Hi
views hare narrowed lliemn-lv- down
to Ihe purposes of parly, instead of ex-

panding into a mm wide tnd more
generous share of action and usefulness.
If elected to the Presidency, he will be
President o,a patty, and will bo Pres-
ident of party, and will fee nothing

do nothing, the narrow con-
fines In which his party vision muy ex-
tend.'

The X II. Stattt says
'A crazier set of people were nevtr

abroad than come now found at ihe cap-
ital of New Hampshire, Foreign Am-
bassadors, Heads of Depn'tments. Con-
suls, and Charges da Affaires, lo say
nothing of heads of bureaus at Wush-ingto- n,

and the endless army of minor
officers nre ns plenty as 'leaves in VmI.
lonibrosa,. 'Willi no time whatever to
learn public opinion abroad, these men
fe as certain of the election of Gener
al PunOB as if the November vole was
knuwn. Diilll.tli'ftK irnliln .'tttiii...... ......
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